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ABSTRACT
Seed size and protein content are the major breeding objectives for cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata).
However, intra-plant variation in these traits causes heterogeneous seed quality and seed deprecia-
tion. To determine the causes and severity of intra-plant variation in cowpea single seed weight and
protein content, seeds from individual plants were analyzed in relation to their positional effects.
Associations between positional variables and seed traits were revealed by additive Bayesian network
analysis, and the graphical models were compared for different accessions. Intra-plant variation in
single seed weight and protein content were large compared to the variations in genetic resources,
and these variations are thought to be related to the source/sink ratio within a plant. In accessions
with longer flowering periods, the later-flowering peduncles on the upper nodes produced com-
paratively larger seeds due to a greater availability of assimilated carbon from leaves that maintain
their greenness. While, in accessions with shorter flowering periods, the earlier-flowering peduncles
on the lower nodes produced relatively larger seeds because less carbon is available at the later filling
periods due to rapid senescence. For all accessions, protein content was higher in seeds derived from
later-flowering peduncles and in pods with lower seed numbers. The nitrogen source/sink ratio may
be higher in the later filling period because of a smaller number of filling seeds and a higher
availability of nitrogen remobilized from senescing leaves and stems.
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Introduction
The cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) is an annual legume
grown extensively in Africa, the Americas, Asia, and
Europe. West Africa accounts for more than 80% of the
annual world production (7.4 million tons; FAOSTAT;
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en). Most of the harvested
cowpea in West Africa is destined for local consumption.
The cowpea is a starchy legume that complements cereal-
rich diets. It is also an important source of dietary protein
rich in essential amino acids (Khattab et al., 2009). Cowpea
flour is used in traditional dishes such as steamed bean
pudding and deep-fried foods, locally known as moin-
moin and akara. It is an excellent nutritional agent for
food manufacturing because of the high functionality of
its protein (Rangel et al., 2004). The cowpea is also a cash
crop for smallholder farmers. However, themarket price of
cowpea is determined by its seed characteristics, such as
size, color, and texture, of which seed size is the most
important influential factor. Consumers are prepared to
pay premiums ranging from 0.67–2.0% of the average
price per gram increase in 100-grain weight (Langyintuo
et al., 2003). The stable production of cowpea with high
nutritional quality and desirable seed traits may help
reduce hunger and poverty among small-scale farmers,
improve food security, and mitigate malnutrition in many
West African countries.
For these reasons, seed size and protein content have
been major targets in cowpea breeding programs and
accessions with these traits have been selected from
genetic resources (Boukar et al., 2016). The major genetic
loci identified for seed size and protein content are highly
heritable, therefore, these traits can be improved in cow-
pea varieties with other favorable agronomic traits through
cross breeding (Kelly et al., 2003; Lo et al., 2017). On the
other hand, there is high intra-plant variation in seed size
and protein content which causes heterogeneous seed
quality and seed depreciation.
Intra-plant variation is more severe in indeterminate
than determinate plants. In the former case, seeds at differ-
ent developmental/maturation stages occur on the same
plants and compete for the same resources (Sadras &
Denison, 2009). Atta et al. (2004) found that pea (Pisum
sativum L.) size and protein content were greater for the
seeds derived from theupper nodes than for those from the
lower nodes. However, the effects of node position differed
among genotypes. In white lupin (Lupinus albus L.), the
branch level accounted for 79–96% of the intra-plant varia-
tion in seed size but seed protein content was not affected
by the branch level (Crochemore et al., 1994). The intra-
plant variation in positional effects differs among legume
species and the physiological mechanisms involved remain
unclear.
In previous studies, the positional effects of nodes and
branches were simply analyzed by an analysis of variance
(ANOVA) or multiple regression model as a direct effect on
seed weight and protein content (Atta et al., 2004;
Crochemore et al., 1994; Schaal, 1980). However, seed posi-
tion should be described in a hierarchical manner that
considers the positions of the node, branch, peduncle,
and seed space within a pod. Single seed weight and
protein content might also be affected by position-related
traits, such as flowering date, pod number per peduncle,
and seed number per pod. Each of these variables may
directly or indirectly affect single seed weight and protein
content. Previous studies evaluated the positional effects
on bulk seed samples from each level: node, branch, or
seed position in a pod (Atta et al., 2004; Crochemore et al.,
1994; Schaal, 1980). Nevertheless, seed traits vary among
individual seeds. A statistical approach that analyses all
potential dependencies among multiple variables is
required to elucidate the positional effects on intra-plant
variations of seed traits.
The objectives of this study were to identify (i) intra-
plant variation in single seed weight and protein content
for three cowpea accessions, and (ii) the factors that con-
trol this variation. We employed an additive Bayesian net-
work (ABN) to analyze the effects of the positional and
position-related variables on the seed traits. The ABN is
a graphical model of the joint probability distribution of
random variables. Unlike multiple regression models
which analyze the dependencies between fixed covari-
ables and objective variables, ABN analyzes the associa-
tions between all covariates and all potentially dependent
variables (Pittavino et al., 2017). ABN analysis helps to
identify the model that best fits the observed data with-
out any preliminary information regarding dependencies
among variables. Interdependencies among positional
and position-related variables may disclose factors that
directly or indirectly affect the variation in seed weight
and protein content.
Materials and methods
Plant materials and growth conditions
Three cowpea accessions, differing in seed protein
content, were selected from the web database devel-
oped by the Japan International Research Center for
Agricultural Sciences (https://www.jircas.go.jp/en/data
base). TVu456 is a low-protein accession whereas
TVu2723 and TVu7755 are both high-protein acces-
sions. All three accessions were semi-erect plant
types with indeterminate flowering. The plants were
grown in an experimental field at the International
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) at Ibadan,
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Nigeria (7°29ʹN, 3°54ʹE). The soil was classified as sandy
loam with moderate acidity (pH 5.8–6.1). Seeds were
sown in early September 2017 in a plot that consisted
of three 4 m rows, with 20 cm interplants on ridges at
1.5 m intervals. Weeding was performed manually as
required. Fertilizers were not applied. The total preci-
pitation, average minimum/maximum temperatures,
and average solar radiation for the growing periods
were 341 mm, 22.5/36.5°C, and 15.2 MJ d−1, respec-
tively. No symptoms of water stress or nutrient defi-
ciency were evident during the growing period.
Flowering dates and seed sampling
At the flowering stage, 10 plants with uniform growthwere
selected from each of the accessions. The flowering date of
the first flower on each peduncle was tagged for all ped-
uncles on each plant. This value was used as the flowering
date variable and presented as day of year (DOY). Time lags
in the flowering date among flowers per peduncle were
not considered. At maturity, all peduncle positions were
recorded before pod harvest. Pods with tagged peduncles
were harvested separately for each plant and accession.
After pod harvest, the seed positions within the pods were
recorded simultaneously with the seed sampling. To detect
the natural variations in single seed weight and protein
content without any artificial factor, sieves or weight
thresholds were not employed for seed selection and all
the fertile seeds, including the ones with arrested develop-
ment, were collected.
Description of peduncle and seed positions
Peduncles were located on the main stem and primary
and secondary branches (Figure 1). The primary branches
alternately emerged from the main stem. Opposite
branches were observed only at the first node. Seed posi-
tion was described by the five hierarchical variables
shown in Table 1. Initially, the peduncle position was
described by the node position on the main stem
(‘nodP’), the secondary branch position on the primary
branch (‘br2P’), and the peduncle position on a branch
(‘pedP’) (Figure 2(a)). These variables represented dis-
tances from the proximal position of the main stem,
primary branch, or secondary branch (Figure 2(a)). When
the peduncle was on the main stem or primary branch,
‘br2P’ was recorded as 0. When the peduncle was on the
main stem, ‘pedP’ was recorded as 0. The position of an
individual seed in a pod was described as ‘sedP’, which
represents the distance from the proximal part of the pod
including an empty seed space (Figure 2(b)). Pod number
per peduncle (‘podN’) and seed number per pod (‘sedN’)
were also evaluated. Different pods on the same peduncle
were not distinguished. To focus on the seed variations of
matured pods, data of the peduncles without any pods
due to abscission of flowers and immature pods were not
recorded.
Figure 1. Cowpea plant structure. Photograph of a TVu2723
plant at pod harvest. A plant with a representative shape was
cut into three parts, which are shown in each photograph. (a)
upper, (b) middle, and (c) basal parts of a cowpea plant. The
numbers indicate the node positions of the primary branch or
peduncle. Arrows and stars represent the peduncles and sec-
ondary branches, respectively.
Table 1. Abbreviations of positional and position-related vari-
ables used for the ABN analysis.
Abbreviation Description
nodP Node position on the main stem
br2P Secondary branch position on the primary branch
pedP Peduncle position on the primary or secondary branch
podN Pod number per peduncle
sedN Seed number per pod
sedP Seed position in a pod
flwD Flowering date (day of year)
sedW Single seed weight (g)
proC Seed protein content (%)
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Single seed weight and nitrogen content
Fresh weights of the individual seeds tagged with position
records were measured using an electrical scale. The seeds
were then oven-dried at 80°C for 24 hours before being
scannedby a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FT-IR
6100, JASCO Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) to determine the
seed nitrogen content, following the method of Ishikawa
et al. (2017). The seed protein content was calculated by
multiplying the nitrogen content by the N:P conversion
factor (5.45), and expressed the result as a percentage of
the dry weight, following Muranaka et al. (2015).
Additive Bayesian network analysis
All variables shown in Table 1were pooled for 10 plants per
accession. The sizes of the final datasets were 8,204, 4,506,
and 3,518 for TVu456, TVu2723, and TVu7755, respectively.
These values corresponded to the total seed number per
accession. An ABN analysis was separately applied for each
accession using R version 3.4.1 (R Core Team, 2018) and the
package ‘abn’ version 2.1 (Kratzer et al., 2016). Because the
data from the different plants were independent from each
other, inter-plant variation might cause over-dispersion in
the parameter estimation. However, it has been well ver-
ified that the data grouping aspect does not affect the
modelling results and intervals of the estimated para-
meters (Kratzer & Pittavino, 2018). Therefore, data from
the 10 plants per accession were analyzed as a single
dataset. To evaluate the contributions of the parameters
among the variables, all data were standardized to a mean
of 0 and a standard deviation of 1 before the analysis.
Uninformative Gaussian priors were used for all variables
to determine the optimal model structure. Certain depen-
dencies that were inconsistent with a logical time frame
were removed from the structure. For example, the direct
effect of seed weight on node position was eliminated
because the former never influences the latter.
The output of the ABN model was expressed as
a directed acyclic graph (DAG) in which variables were
directly or indirectly connected by arcs. To identify the
DAG that showed the best fit to the observed data,
a parallel search was performed for a series of models
with different maximum allowable numbers of parents
Figure 2. Description of positional variables. (a) Peduncle position on a plant. Numbers in bold, circles, and parentheses represent the
node positions on the main stem, primary branch, and secondary branch, respectively. Examples of the description of the peduncle
position with positional variables are shown in Table 1. (b) Seed position in a pod. Numbers were allocated from the proximal part of
the pod, including the empty seed space.
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per variable. A DAG with the lowest maximum number of
parents and the highest log marginal likelihood was
selected as the globally optimal model. For all three acces-
sions, the maximum log marginal likelihood was attained
when the maximum number of parents was three
(Figure 3).
The optimal model was then checked for overfitting
since the log marginal likelihood can easily overfit smaller
datasets (Kratzer et al., 2016). Parametric bootstrapping
was applied with JAGS (‘Just Another Gibbs Sampler’) soft-
ware (Plummer, 2003) and the ‘rjags’ package in R. In total,
10,000 DAGs were obtained from the simulation data, each
of which had the same sized dataset as the observed one.
The datasets were generated by Markov chain Monte Carlo
simulations. All dependencies that were not repeatedmore
than 5,000 times (50%) were removed to determine the
final DAG as a statistically robust model.
Results
Total seed number and seed yield
The total seed number and seed yield for each of the 10
plants per accession are shown in Figure 4. The total
seed numbers varied 4–6 times among plants and ran-
ged from 313–1,408, 136–831, and 169–631 for TVu456,
TVu2723, and TVu7755, respectively. Seed yield per plant
was strongly correlated with total seed number (correla-
tion coefficients: 0.96–0.99, significance: p = 0.01) and
ranged from 26.7–167.0, 12.1–82.6, and 25.7–80.0 g
plant−1 for TVu456, TVu2723, and TVu7755, respectively.
Distribution of seeds in the positional variables
The distributions of seeds in ‘nodP’, ‘br2P’, ‘pedP’, and
‘podN’ were similar for all three accessions. More than
65% of the seeds were harvested from the first three
nodes including the branches. The number of seeds
per node was comparatively lower in the upper node
(Figure 5(a)). Most of the seeds originated from pedun-
cles on the primary branch of the first or second node,
described as ‘br2P’ = 0 and ‘pedP’ ≥ 1 (Figure 5(b,c)). The
strong peaks at pedP = 1 (Figure 5(c)) meant that large
number of seeds were derived from the peduncles at the
first node of the primary or secondary branches. For all
three accessions, most peduncles had less than 2 pods
and peduncles with 3–4 pods were rarely observed
(Figure 5(d)).
Distribution of the number of seeds per pod (‘sedN’)
varied among the accessions. TVu456 showed the highest
peak in ‘sedN’ at 17–18 seeds per pod whereas TVu2723
had a ‘sedN’ peak of 14–16 seeds per pod (Figure 5(e)).
TVu7755 had no specific peak in the ‘sedN’ distribution,
i.e. a relatively larger number of seeds originated from
smaller pods compared with the other accessions. Many
of the seeds from TVu7755 originated from the proximal
seed spaces in the pods (Figure 5(f)).
Distributions of flowering date, single seed weight,
and seed protein content
Flowering date (‘flwD’) was separated into 2–3 peaks over
a 3–4 weeks interval (Figure 5(g)). Longer flowering periods
were observed in TVu456 and TVu2723 compared with
TVu7755. For all accessions, the first flowering peak gener-
ated over 50% of the total seeds per plant but exact ratios
differed among the accessions. For TVu2723, over 80% of
the seeds were derived from the first flowering peak
whereas only 50–65% of the seeds were produced at the
first flowering peak in TVu456 and TVu7755. Large intra-
plant variations were observed in the single seed weight
(‘sedW’) and protein content (‘proC’) (Figure 5(h,i)). The
ranges in single seed weights were similar for all three
accessions, with the 95% distribution intervals ranging
from 0.07 to 0.17, 0.05 to 0.15, and 0.08 to 0.18 g seed−1
for TVu456, TVu2723, and TVu7755, respectively. The 95%
Figure 3. Log marginal likelihood values compared among ABN models with different maximum allowable numbers of parents per
variable. For each accession, models were tested if their maximum number of parents ranged from 1–6.
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distribution intervals of the seed protein content ranged
from 15.4 to 25.8, 15.0 to 27.6, and 20.1 to 29.3% for
TVu456, TVu2723, and TVu7755, respectively. The average
seed weight and nitrogen content were comparatively
higher in TVu7755, however, the genotypic differences
among the accessions were not significant (p > 0.05, one-
way ANOVA).
Directed acyclic graph (DAG) of the Bayesian
network model
The final models constructed from the arcs with over 50%
repeatability in the bootstrap analysis were visually repre-
sented as DAGs for each accession (Figure 6). The DAGs
consisted of random variables connected by direct arcs
with a standardized marginal posterior median and the
repeatability represented as a percentage. The variables
connected by arcs can be considered to be same as the
objective and explanatory variables of the generalized lin-
ear model. The direction of the arc represents the depen-
dency between the variables connected by it. The
standardized marginal posterior median represents the
strength of the dependency. The 95% interval of the stan-
dardized marginal posterior is shown for all the dependen-
cies in Figure 6(d), which shows that no over-dispersion
was detected.
Consistent relationships were detected among ‘nodP’,
‘br2P’, ‘pedP’, ‘podN’, and ‘sedN’ for all three accessions.
The negative arcs from ‘nodP’ to ‘br2P’ and from ‘nodP’ to
‘pedP’ indicated that the secondary branches and pedun-
cles were located mainly at the proximal branch positions
on the upper nodes. The negative arcs from ‘pedP’ to
‘podN’ indicated that the number of pods per peduncle
was relatively lower at the distal position of a branch. The
positive dependency between ‘podN’ and ‘sedN’ indi-
cated that the number of seeds per pod decreased with
the number of pods per peduncle. For all accessions, the
‘flwD’ showed the same dependencies. The positive arcs
were linked from ‘nodP’, ‘br2P’, and ‘pedP’ to ‘flwD’. The
flowering date was delayed in the peduncles at the distal
position on a branch or upper node.
The dependencies related to seed weight differed
among accessions. In TVu456, negative effects on the
‘sedW’ were detected from ‘proC’ and ‘sedP’ and
a positive effect on ‘sedW’ was found from the ‘flwD’
(Figure 6(a)). These findings showed that seeds with
lower protein content, late-flowering peduncles, and prox-
imal seed spaces in a pod had higher seed weights.
However, no effect of ‘sedP’ was observed for the other
accessions. In TVu2723, negative effects on the ‘sedW’were
identified from ‘pedP’ and ‘sedN’ and a positive effect on
‘sedW’ was detected from ‘nodP’ (Figure 6(b)). Therefore,
seeds frompeduncles on the proximal position in a branch,
in smaller size pods, and from the upper nodes had higher
seed weights. For TVu456 and TVu2723, larger single seed
weights were found on the upper nodes and late-flowering
Figure 4. Total seed number and seed yield in each of the 10 plants. The red and blue dashed lines in each box represent the mean
and median for the 10 plants, respectively.
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peduncles. However, the opposite associations were noted
for TVu7755, which presented negative effects of ‘nodP’
and ‘flwD’ on ‘sedW’ (Figure 6(c)). Thus, seeds from the
lower nodes and early-flowering peduncles had higher
seed weights.
Dependencies related to seed protein content were
partially consistent for all three accessions. The ‘proC’
was positively affected by the flwD’ and negatively
affected by ‘sedN’. A higher seed protein content was
detected in late-flowering peduncles and in pods with
comparatively fewer seeds. Specific dependencies with
‘nodP’ in TVu456 and with ‘podN’ in TVu7755 were
observed, however, their effects were relatively minor.
Discussion
The intra-plant variations in single seed weight and protein
content of cowpeas were large compared to those among
different accessions. Within the same plants, the single
seed weight and protein content varied by up to 0.1 g
and 10%, respectively (Figure 5(h,i)). On the other hand,
genotypic variations in single seed weight and protein
Figure 5. Seed distributions in the positional and position-related variables. Abbreviations for the variables are shown in Table 1. The
red and blue dashed lines in each box represent the mean and median, respectively.
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content among cowpea cultivars ranged from 0.13–0.25 g
and 23–33%, respectively (Ehlers & Hall, 1997). Therefore,
breeding efforts are necessary to both improve genotypic
averages and to reduce intra-plant heterogeneity. The ABN
analysis revealed positional effects on single seed weight
and protein content and identified the major variation
sources.
The single seed weight was shown to be dependent on
the node position or flowering date, or both, but the
magnitude of these effects differed among the three acces-
sions. Relatively weak but positive effects of ‘nodP’ or ‘flwD’
on ‘sedW’ were observed for TVu456 and TVu2723, while
negative effects of these parameters were observed for
TVu7755 (Figure 6). These findings indicated that larger
seeds occurred on the upper nodes with late-flowering
peduncles in TVu456 and TVu2723. However, for
TVu7755, larger seeds were identified on the lower nodes
with early-flowering peduncles. The observed variations in
Figure 6. Directed acyclic graph (DAG) and forest plot of 95% intervals of marginal posterior in each accession. (a, b, and c) The DAG of
the final model, describing intra-plant variations in single seed weight and protein content, are separately shown for each accession.
Arcs are labeled with standardized marginal posterior medians which indicate effect size. The numbers in parenthesis represent the
repeatability with percentages obtained from 10,000 bootstrapping, which indicates the reliability of the dependency. Solid and
dotted arcs represent positive and negative relationships between variables, respectively. Arcs with bolded numbers represent
dependencies common to all three accessions. Seed weight and protein content are represented by open circles. The other positional
and position-related variables are indicated with filled circles. (d) The 95% intervals of standardized marginal posterior (the effect size
indicator) of all dependencies are shown in the forest plot.
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single seedweight are explained by the relative differences
in the duration of the seed-filling period. Seed size tended
to increase with filling period length (Wien & Ackah, 1978).
The filling period also depends on the source/sink ratio.
When its duration is short, the availability of carbon assim-
ilate is inadequate to meet the seed-filling demand
(Munier-Jolain et al., 1998). TVu7755 had a comparatively
shorter flowering period than the other two accessions
(Figure 5(g)) and, therefore, relatively faster shoot senes-
cence. The late-flowering peduncles on the upper nodes of
TVu7755 might have been subjected to resource (photo-
synthate) limitation during the later seed filling period,
which resulted in the observed lower single seed weight
(Figure S1A). In contrast, the longer flowering periods of
TVu456 and TVu2723 delayed shoot senescence and there
were fewer filling seeds on the late-flowering than on the
early-flowering peduncles (Figure 5(g)), which may have
caused a higher source/sink ratio, which resulted in the
observed higher single seed weight (Figure S1A).
The number of seeds per pod (‘sedN’) is also an
important determinant of the variation in single seed
weight. A strong negative correlation between ‘sedN’
and ‘flwD’ was observed for all accessions. The pods on
the late-flowering peduncles had a lower number of
seeds than those on the early-flowering peduncles. The
effect of ‘flwD’ on ‘sedN’ was large in TVu2723, where
‘sedN’ negatively affected the single seed weight (Figure
(6)). These relationships may be explained by resource
availability at seed set (Gambín & Borrás, 2009). Because
over 80% of the seeds of TVu2723 were derived from the
first flowering peak (Figure 5(g)), resource competition
between the filling and flowering pods was more severe
for this accession. This phenomenon could reduce the
number of seeds per pod in late-flowering peduncles.
Protein content was found to be dependent on the
flowering date and number of seeds per pod for all acces-
sions (Figure 6). The positive effect of ‘flwD’ and the
negative effect of ‘sedN’ on the protein content indicated
that the pods on the late-flowering peduncles had com-
paratively less seeds with relatively higher protein con-
tent. Although most newly assimilated carbon is
accumulated in the form of starch (Koch & Schrader,
1984), more than 60% of cowpea seed nitrogen is derived
from remobilization from the leaf and stem (Eaglesham
et al., 1977). The nitrogen is equally distributed to all seeds
growing simultaneously (Lhuillier-Sondele et al., 1999).
Therefore, the balance of the nitrogen source/sink ratio
differed between the first and second flowering peaks,
and may have been higher in the second flowering peak
because of a relatively lower number of filling seeds, i.e.
with comparatively higher protein contents (Figure S1B).
Nevertheless, the results of the present study did not
corroborate those previously reported for pea and white
lupin wherein the intra-plant positions did not affect seed
protein content (Ali-Khan & Youngs, 1973; Crochemore
et al., 1994). Cowpeas produce a higher number of seeds
per plant than peas or white lupin. Thus, nitrogen compe-
titionmay be relativelymore severe among cowpea seeds
than among the seeds of the other two legume species.
A negative effect of protein content on single seed
weight was specifically detected in TVu456 (Figure 6(a)).
A similar negative relationship was reported for peas. An
increase in starch content in the seed was proposed to
have altered the starch/protein ratio (Saxena et al., 1987)
and, therefore, protein accumulation was more restricted
than starch accumulation. No direct dependency between
‘sedW’ and ‘proC’ was detected in TVu7755 (Figure 6(c)).
On the other hand, the same negative relationship was
expected, with the flowering date being the connection
factor. Later flowering negatively affected single seed
weight but positively influenced the protein content
(Figure 6(c)). Both nitrogen and carbon availability may
depend on the timing of seed filling. For TVu7755, later
filling may have increased and decreased the availabilities
of nitrogen and starch, respectively.
In conclusion, the intra-plant variations in cowpea single
seed weight and protein content were large compared to
those observed among accessions. The intra-plant varia-
tions in single seed weight and protein content may be
associated with biased carbon and nitrogen source/sink
ratios that result from non-uniform flowering characteris-
tics of indeterminate cowpeas. TVu456 and TVu2723 have
relatively long flowering periods. Their late-flowering ped-
uncles on their upper nodes produced larger seeds
because of the higher availability of assimilated carbon
from leaves that maintained their greenness. In contrast,
TVu7755 has relatively short flowering periods. Its early-
flowering peduncles on its lower nodes produced com-
paratively larger seeds and there was presumably less
available carbon at the later filling period because of
rapid senescence. For all accessions, a higher seed protein
content was measured for pods with smaller numbers of
seeds and on late-flowering peduncles. The nitrogen
source/sink ratio might be higher during the later filling
period because of the smaller number of filling seeds and
the higher availability of nitrogen from the senescing
leaves and stems at that time. Intra-plant resource distribu-
tion has also been shown to be affected by the abscission
of flowers and immature pods, depending on the total
source availability (Binnie & Clifford, 1981), however, we
did not evaluate these aspects in the present study and
thus further investigation is needed. Cowpeaswith uniform
flowering at all node positions and with constant seed
numbers per pod would maintain the source/sink ratio
throughout the seed-filling period and reduce intra-plant
variations in single seed weight and protein content.
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